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Mistakes 

- - ' . June is tfae teadlt^onal stentfe o * brides m that waftes 
May the -best time t o say a few worsts about weddings. • 

I t is an uiWiaMe&ct. feat wecSSng arraBgcnieats too 
often . ^ t ' o u t ^ f hand and end ^alterationsbetween hridat 
party smd parish pastor. 

Catholics Should bear in mind tfe-at ibanuige Is a sa«a-
went and mttst be treated with all the mwrenee dtte tars, 
sacred rite, (; '- -\ ' 

When the'chi&h is-likely to become little else than & 
pictaresgae setting fm € gaJa social event, tlten #mousty 
s pastor must defend the dignity of. the house of Sod. • 

Here are some of the common mistakes which can may 
the solemn sacred tone of a Catholic wedding ceremony. 

-.Dresses — This is usually where- the first M a i step 
is taken. The bride-to-be and her bridesmaids get together 
and after much consultation mi discussion .come tip with 
a creation that would be, baaaed at wrest high school proms. 
It & a good idea to remember that the wedding will take 
place in a wnetuary and not a gjTmcasim 

• Hats — Yes! Mil the pretty maf ds will have the latest 
hairdos bat that still Is no reason for the girls to be hatless 
in clmrch.Let them display their coifs at the reception. 

Flowers—"Well have jus t a fevsr flowers, Father, real
ly quite simple,*1 is t he repeated statement to the pastor 
during the preliminary instruction sessions, bat censes the 
morning of the wedding and an attasr boy needs a machete 
to hi w a. path to the altar. The bes t artists agree beauty 
is found in simplicity, seldom in a juggle. 

Pictures — Professidrial photographers ordinarily have 
the common sense and courtesy to know when and where 
to take pictures and usually thwk with the priest for my 
jncai ground rales, bat it's uncle Fred or cousin Frank who 
leave everybody Winking and distracted from flashing bulbs 
at moments meant, for prayer. The uncle and cousin also; 
usually- leave their used flash bate laader pews and in dsles 
so people can scrunch them into b i t s to make added work 
lor a sexton's Saturday afternoon. 

Music — I t is safe to say that all music In church Is 
mot necessarily: church music, mid weddings make it so. 
After guest soloists perform at some weddings, a pastor 
with any ear for respectable music Ss tempted to lock the 
choir loft forever. Selections range from the tawdry to the 
*entinaentah / / 

One of t h w days somebody is r a re to ask for **Padre" 
at the Paternoster* 

How iitappropriate can yon get seems4o be the -goal of " 
lome -wedding music programs. 

YjMttments -~ An odd i tem to include here? There have 
been instances where a particular e^lor was, requested be
cause i t would blend better with thus bridesmaids dresses. 
Could you imagine a priest i n a tangerine chasuble? 

THBRB ABB OTHER TOPICS -mm pastor could add to 
this l ist which need t o be settled sensibly, including the be
havior problem of people who ipore our Lord in the taber
nacle and spend their time in idle chit-chat before the 
wedding* rite begins. 

S t Paul called marriage a "great aseramentu" And 
eterytMng from hats to camerns./irom dresses to flowers 
must serve to emphasize t h a t two young Christians who 
are very much in love are also very iriueh in love with t«od 
who will bless their wedding? day and sustain "them by His 
grace in. the days to come, 

That is why the parish priest h a s to take a s tem stand 
sometimes when he sees that a couple has forgotten where 
true marriage joy is t o bo fonnd—in a truly sacred wedding: 
rite, 

Rocks .Were Red 
The rocks hurled a t Vice President Richard M. Nbcon 

on his turbulent tour of South American capitals are gra
phic evidence that t he Kremlin.has i t s agents stfategieally 
placed around the globe, 

The supposedly sleepy republics south of thelborder 
erupted in a. pattern, of frightening consistency to meet 
the good.iriH emissary .with insults, jeers, and jagged 
rocks- ' 

.Communists have obviously been long a t work infil
trating: key positions throughout Latin America—especial
ly the intellectual centers where future leaders are now in 
training. If the Eeds can warp young minds today, they rea
son, then they will have willing agents to do their bidding: 
in years to come. 

. &VE&MOBE MSIUKBINa tJhau the campus riots 
in Quito or Caracas i s the revelatiea. in this week's install-

, ment of J. Edgar Hoover's book "Masters of Deceit" that 
the Communists are penetrating United States universities 
also. Students and liberal thinking professors in increasing-
? r t f j ? fflh? down the.Gonwmmtat propaganda pills, Head 
.the F M dnfccroFS" article printed on page five of this issue 
of ydtej* Cofeer Journal, 1'liis. week's headlines hi your daily 
newspapers indicate that Mr*. -Hoover is' writing faet, not 
fiction^ . . ' . . 

• ••vWhilg -a|i••tWg intrigue and infil-tration goes on- in the 
western hemisphere, the Moscow leaders a r e penetrating 
.even into the Cjm&x'a. sanctuary in China* There they, 
have placed then-agents as '•bishops" over two'Chinese 
Cathobc. dioceses. '/Masters of Beeeifc*' is. truly a terrifying 
but-accurate description-of• the Communist agents who 

, scheme to destroy the ' wlM's freedom. • 

t If we retaliate against t h e people of Latin America— 
or against Alpena and Lebanon wireu anti-U.S. riots also 
took place this week — then wc play into the Red net and 
expose ourselves as proud and powerful, an ideal target for 
propaganda in the poor countries of The world, 

r «,?"" koweyer, TO f e H this opportunity to expose the 
Communist plot for what it ss—a world wide threat against 
the bulwark of freedom, flush Mi Nixon's trip was far from 
nemg sn vam* 1 j 

» i P ' f - 7 k e E v e n t ' s t r i p will be profitable for the 
world if u avrakans u s to the need t o bolster our defenses. 
Jn aaaitwn to our military arsenal w t can well imitate the 
S f ? ?f1

H°?£ ] l*?nl?'s P s h o p I f w e n w Bianchi who has 
called all loyal Catholics to make this. Sunday, May IS, a dav 

, o f reparation for the crimes! Communists have committed 
agtuost the Church and the X3od-giv«n rights of men. 

A s Americans we are now very ^definitely on ths spot. 

The world awaits our reaction t o this latest Communist' 
inspired insult to our country** dignity andt honor. 
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. Celumntst Bob Consltaitteriiot 
3c»nf *fo, told the story ot MU. 
Marfe Mbuc^oa, who is jM^y. 

log tor.MiWta 
Khru*5icb«v't 
_a i r s . Aubu. 
dicniisonthe 
slatt ot the 
magr *asin« 
Hospital Frog-
r e s * * p nb» 
Itshed in St 
LOUlSr E»t?tt 
day, she in
cludes in her 
prayers a, pe-
t i t l «n. t o 

Khrus&Aev's G«ar«Jlaa Asgel. 

She hopes that the celestial 
spirit will ilntl some way ox en
lightening the mind ana saf fen-
tog1 the spirit flf the Soviet 
communist boss* 

F*ningr11i*t, Wits. A-Ubuehon 
Is aot squeamish. St>e saj-ss she 
won't object If ihe-auigel finds 
it newasarj- to as« slronc*nrw 
t«t<tlc«» 

Wha Is ihe, she Inqutees "With 
»1I reasonableness, to -quibble 
about w angr^l'* wetbM of op-

Christ was emphatic abeat a 
lot <jf things. But never oM He 
bear down harder than when 
talking about the power of 
prayer. At rimes. Hg seemed 
almost exasperated ov*r the 
slowness 0* 5BQs Mlovvers to 
understand, 

Bluntly, he t*»M t)»tn that 
if ifeoir faith were as much m 
* grain of mustard, they could 
say to «' mMntatn, move, and 
mop "ft vvoufei. *-•-*• 

>XJS, OF-TME last Ihings He 
iftd t o them was that U they 
sKM tihe Father In Heaves lor 

anything In His name, the Fa
ther would grant It. 

Christ did not stop with 
words. He teemed the cesstu* 
rion'a servant because the cen
turion had the "Mth to ask 
Him to do m. He gave aright la 
the blind man because the main • 
sat shouting for help *t the 
side of the road, and would not 
shut Ws mouth. 

"Thy lalth hath made thee 
whole." said Cfcrlst time after . 
time to those lor whons He 
worked miracles. And yet the 
faith of many remained dis
gracefully w*>ak. 

THE P1WMPHETS who pre
ceded Christ had much the 
same experience with people. 
The Jews were as wont to 
doubt and to stray a s . »; "well, 
is you and X. 

Admittedly, Mkltt Hhrush^ 
chn* Is a tough case. .He Is 
Bltt&teeked and bullhcaded. He 
had the brutal bad manners to 

.JETL JntijJHangary- and_Jectot_ 
the peopl* his tanks had 
crushed. 

But the Pharaoh of Egypt 
was a tough toby, too. 

Moses, by the power «f God, 
proved his mastery of the pag
an prleste, who seemed to h»ve 
evil-spirits a t their bee*. Still, 
the pharaoh stood his tyran-
nieal ground. 

"UEX1MK1 PEOPLE go," said 
God to the pharaoh through. 
Moses. But the pharactS hard
ened Ms heart and said n.c*. v 

- . l t- triJ •• 
He retuseti to yield «nti} an 

angel had slain all t'h« first
born sons of. the Egyptians!. 
Then he told Moses and the 
Israelites to begone. 

' But hi* pride reasserted It
self aiterward. He sent hisf 
troops aftetward'4o- the Jews, 
with the result ..that the lied 
Sea. which opened for Moses, 
closed arid swallowed Egypt's 
army. 

If Khrashehev 1* a sincere 
matt, he Can be corivertedL He 
catk hardly b« any MlnoTer <han 
Was; S«ul, who was changed In
to St. Paul. 

Nobody has ever suggested 
that Stalin cared about ahy-

.body._J.uJ: Khrushchev Is re
ported, to have been smashed 
when his, son was killed in 
World War U . 

OF COURSE, there are such 
things as crocodile tears, but 
reaybe we can give Nikita the 
bijAefit of the doubt 

In any case, both history and 
theology tell us that Mrs, Au-
buchon is not heing naive. 
Prayer, really can work pir
acies. It can change rascals 
into safnts, and if necessary it 
can rip things wide open. 

Come to think of it, what did 
the_ Virgin Mary prescribe for 
the (ionversion of Russia when 
slip-appeared at Fatimarin Por
tugal? Honest prayer*-out of ' 
honest hearts, 

Mrs. Aubuchon, after all, Is 
* hardheaded realist. "Mote 
power—of prayer—to her. 

By BOBgRT'G. HOTTT 
(N.C.W.C. News Service) 

• Jfew'lSfork — tNC) — This Is 
the judgment of one semi-de
tached observer it the seminar 
on "Beitglon-and Jhe Free .'So
ciety," conducted here under 
the auspices at th& Fund for 
the Republic, 

The aeminar, held In, the 
World Affairs Center opposite 

__ the United Nations buildings, 
brought "together" some ~JOO 
representatives of C a t h o l i c , 
Jewish, Protestant, and secular
ist viewpoints to fiiscuss the 
delicate issues oti which their 
differing u l t i m a t e commit-
ments cause conflict 

Though the gathering ia$*e4 
four days, the {.artteipants 
kept discussion going constant
ly — at meal times, during ca t 
fee breaks, and late Into the 
night. 

IT WAS A succcis in that: 

• It afforded an.opportun
ity for statements of potential. 

' ly major significance on the 
meaning of the First Amend
ment, the status <l parochial 
schoela, the rights and wsenjjs 
of censorship, the lelationslnp 
between religion and secular 
culture. 

• It Brought about'» direct 
enoounfer b e t w e e r Catholic 
spokesmen and l-jug-flrne crl-
Mm of the Churcli — siueb. 
men as Dr. John* A, Mackay of 
Princeton Theological S»m!R< 
my and Prof, .Tsmes Lntlier 
AtUuiis, of lt«rv»d Divinity 
School The critics had xehaitt'e/ 
to -̂olc© their "concern" ovey / 
the podnlble- fuhtr* impact ^f 
CathjlkAsm on ^ m ^ ' r t - e * ^ 
»«mocr»ey. ' , / 

These criticisms -gave Vdm-
o 11 c a' a dwljle epporturdry 
They were able both to. \c:cc 
resentment at what they con
sidered the tniusti^ of being 
"placed en trial" and to try 
to allay the fears and sus
picions or non-Cathollcs. -

Concentration on "The bath-
olio .Issue" was rnad<» inevit
able by the fact that two prin
cipal addresses — neither do* 
Mvered by a Catholic — pre
sented arguments Justifying 
the granting of tax funds to 
parochial and private schools. 

PROF. WlhSER G. Rita of 
the University of €hie;<Ro law 
school moved tfrtne conclusion 
that non-profit private and 
parochial schools deserve tax 
support throuRh ,*n analysis of 
the First Amendment's pro-
vision that "Congress shall 

"make no law respeetlrw? an 
establishment of religion or 
prohibiting the free exercise 
thereat" 

The emphasis in interpreting 
this clause, he said, should be 

~W"itrnrrCTnrrd—section. He 
argued that the purpose of'the 
c l a u s e Is not to • separate 
Church and State for the sake 
of separation, bat rather to 
promote the exercise of religi
ous liberty. 

"Separation ordinarily pro
motes religious- -Jiherty: it is 
defensible so long as it does 
so. and only . so long-." the ' 
Chicago professor asserted. 

Recalling- the IIS. Supreme 
Court decision that "parents 
are unconstltetionally depriv
ed of liberty, by a statute which, 
attempts to outlaw private 

Catholic/ Protestant and JeWish leaders this pas t week 
debated the role of religion in American life. There was 
a *dnam--difference ^ opinion on tax aid to Catholic 
sritools and current Catholic "pressure' *to censor movies 
and ttiagiranes. Picture shows Capitol dome, symbol of 
dcRweratfc IMS. where men are free to disagree.. 

schools," Professor Kate sattl 
he could find no constitttHonal 
grounds for asserting that par. 
e«H must pay a price—-through 
denial of tax aid t» private 
srhools — for excrcLsins tlrelr 
liberty of choice. 

Bit. WTLt HcrcerR. profes. 
mr of Judaic st«di'*s at ®u-\x 
t'nher^iiy, reached ft similar 
ron»-lttslon from a comparison 
of the .Anglo-AmiYicsn phtlow 
phy of ptibhc rd3cati«n with 
Jhe Continental tradition. 

, In Eur»ipe, he tatd, thr* w»a« 
cfpt of thf '*tea^hinj* state" 
led naturally to the establish 
ment of o semi-monopolistic 
state school system. In Ens. 
land and America, govern
ments accepted rcspowihllity 
f««r wlucatton only to moot the 
newls; nf a growing.popolatiun 
— needs which ^uld n» long
er he adequately served by 
private agencies. 

But the American Govern, 
rnont "has not pw-empted the 
field, and was never intended 
to pre-empt It On the con
trary, the parents for what
ever agency they choose to 
represent them I retain their 
original. prior rfsht" 

' Both the history of the par
allel American school systems 
and the Constitutional.rulings 
by fhe courts, Dr. Berbcrjj said, 
demonstrate that- the,' religious 

school is not "an ntegUunate 
rival of the public school," bat 
rather an "essentially public 
Institution."" »o«l leneo deserv
ing of public support. 

THE TE-WEKArn'RE, it 
not the level, oHlscusslon rose 
rapidly about roMkviy through 
a paper presented hy Dr. James 
liisiin^s Nhh'ih of the the* 
olojtb-'al f.icuhy of the Univer
sity of Chicago. Dr. Nichols 
induifel a strong attack on 
parochial schools i s his ad. 
dress. The** were among the 
term** used; 

Catholic edwentton is "cen
sored education," a means of 
" i n t e l l e c t u a l segrega
tion,"* fundamentally "irrespon
sible** tie public control and 
t-rltici^mi. It L<* a»i, tem which 
"cripples" i t s . gradiiales_for_ 
participation lit community 
life! its expansion constitutes 
a "throat to the free sodetyf*-
lt represents a basically "an. 

• therttariatt*'trudlt{<m. 

Dr.. Nichols drew "an'' unsur
prising seconding vote from 
Paul Blanshard, special court-
sf>l of Protestants; and Other 
Americans United for Separa
tion of Church and State, who 
participants, against which Dr. 
Nichols — not a vigorous de
bater — presented little de-
ensei—» • 

William JUJC .Miller of Prlnce-

Unifarlan Minister Hopes Sol ' 

Can A Mail Say His Beads 
In The 

• * * 

By BM&, BIR. JACK MgNWBLSDHN - ^ 
JWlnister of. All Souls? Cnl.tariah "Chtirch, 'fedlanapous 

Indtahopolls, IAd*— (NO — 
This article, entitled "A Catho
lic Frestdent,"'- was written by 
Key. Mr. Jack Mendelsohn, 
minister of All Sonls tlnitarlan 
Church here, and; appeared. In 
thfe "IndiahapoUss t'nitarian' 
Bulletin," weekly periodical for 
members of ihe congregation. 

"Has the time come when, as 
Al Smith expressed it, a. man 
can say his beads in the White 
House? I hope so, for I find 

. odious every restriction of. re
ligion! color, sex or nationality 
on who can and cannot become 
president of the United States. 

"MY F13RSONAX laste in 
presidents is for those who 

1 fully understand and appreci
ate the implications oF the 
First-Amendment to the Con
stitution, thaj, Congress shall 
niake no law respecting an es
tablishment of religion. But I 
am no wore concerned about 
this in relation to Catholics 
than to others. 

"There hay« been Koman 

Catholic justices on the Stt-' 
preme Court who seem' to 
Share many of my views on 
the' separation of, charchvaadv 
state/whfle I can tB&ut' of a: 
good many Protestant legisla-1 

tors who apparently do hot WP 
shoTild recall also that i t was 
not a Catholic presidentf Harry 
•S. Truman,a Baptistl who pro
posed to send 'an ambassador 
to the Vatican. 

"In my opinion, Catholics 
have every bit as much at 
stake in Ihe separation of 
diiuroh and slate as anyone 
else. I find 11 hard to believe 
that any Catholic could rise 
in American politics to tho 
place where he could be a seri-

_ous eoti',onder for the presi
dency without having realized 
that 

As a matter of fact, Catho
lics,- first enunciated tha separ
ation of church 1 and s$.ate in 
th^ new world when Lord I);ilti-, 
more voluntarily established' 
religious freedom In his person
al colony. I would expect a 

Catholic president to be parties 
larly sensitive about subverting 

-this Cvitlioiic claim to glory 
and honor* 

ton suggested mit th* arjp> 
meat assumed ^- Protestant 
right to set « p "*it mbaolufc to 
which the Rocnwt Catholic com
munity must conform, or Jojr 
which it should be, i«ted.w 

Such a test̂  he MW, hxd.no 
yalidit}*. 

Msgr. George JGh^gm», direc
tor of the Social AcHon p»» 
partoeat of th* Ifaaonal Cath
olic Welfare Conferehoe, after 
welcoming the open atateraent 
of charge* beslleved by .many 
Protestants, msked Dr, Nichols 
how much h e had studied th« 
parochial achools, Or. JJlchols 
said he had little acqujdntaho* 
with them. 

©r. Maekay rost to express 
concern over **whit Would hap
pen .if the ^classical' Roman 
Catholic view of religious fret-, 
dom" Were t o prevaE in so
ciety. This view, he said, 
"would 'seem *o assume or pro
duce the supremacy of th* 
Church over the Stat*.'* 

~7L_ - -
Responding F a t h a t Ray

mond Bosler of iBdiKnapolbv 
editor of the Ipdlma Catholic 
and Record, said ihat BQ "sin
gle, solid position" on Church-
State sfllitlsiis: had feeea ds^ 
veloped. He pointed out th« et-
feci of the Church's present* 
in many different cultures .on 
the development of theory In 
the field. 

This excha-nre led to this 
hokllhg of »' special "rump 
session" •-.. «ot -undwc Fund 
ausp lws .« - for l lw ©wilder* 
atlon .of ihe allegation* against 
Catholicism. Tho wssarllngv 
which drew about 40 p*r»on»» 
Wms JlVely, imdisclp^ed, and 
InconcJusivf, tout wwsy prticl-
pant* said it had ,i#e*red th« 
air.* ^ 

BR. STKrNUFIhfiOW Bars 
of Rutgers University dlicus*-
ed the problems of censorship. 
He suggested that agreement 
might be found possible smOnjg 
dlliertng viewpoints on th* 
question If stati ctrrtorahij* 
should be directed solely to th* 
protection of rntnors. 

The Legion of Decency and 
the National Office for Decent 
literature were attacked ar»a 
defended on standard line* in 
the subsequent discussion. Th* 
right of "pressure groups" to 
operate within a democratic 
society was widely acknowl
edged, however, 

The final day of the confer
ence brought three impressive 
and memorable statements on 
the general theme, "Ttcllglon 
"and the Free Society." Two 
speakers, Rabbi A b r a h a m 
Joshua Heaehel and Father 
Gustave Welgel, SJ» develop-
a similar theme: That religion 
is not at the service of society; 
that it must rather judge so-

-ciery, calHt~to austerity, teachr 
it reverence, malts it pod-con-
sekms. 

'., "X «gree with Paul Bl'ansh»d 
• on.manj? of the faults of Cath
olic clerical 'paliry in America, 
bul I alio know that Catholic 
teaching has much wisdom to 
offer at a time when wisdom Is 
in remarkably short supply. 

"I AM REASONABLY well 
acquainted with Catholic leach-
lngs on racial integration, rural 
sociology, urban development, 
economic justice and interna
tional peace. I would consider 
the influence of such teaching 
on a Catholic president to be 
wholesome and good. 

"America,is a government of 
balanced poWers, The Republic 
Is not goingK to collapse because 
I differ with a president's' 
views on birth control any 
more than it is presently dfe-
intergrating because I differ ' 
with a president's views on 
how to stop H-bomb tests." 

*! 
r, 

SAID RABm Heschel! 'Tit
tle does religion ask of con> 

-tHriporary man. It la ready ta 
offer comfort; it has no cour
age to challenge. It 1* ready to 
offer edification? it has no 
courage to break the. Idols, to 
shatter the callousness} Its ac
ceptance Involves neither risk 
nor strain. Religion has achiev
ed respectability by the grace 
of society," 

Father IVeigrel wsrned against 
the,. temptation of religion to 
forget H« prophetic function 
and "make * deal" with secu
lar society hy accepting li* 
goals and becoming involved in 
its programs. 

'The churches a r e being: 
asked for unswerving '.loyalty, 
enthusiastic allegiance, ifct UMS 
Church can give such allegi
ance only conditionally, never 
absolutely; she must seek first 

. the Kingdom of God »n& ltd 
justice." 

orr«axi,..«irsrsi*ArKJB m r g * 
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By Wtf(JR. IBVINa A* DeBLA JfC 

(Director! 1ST, C/Fsmiiy Bureau) 

. . ' North Ateeric* with nui« p^r 

Oent of the work population 
enjoys 4S.t per cent of th* l-
worldfs revenua. .-•-,• 

Asia with B3 per cent of f hs 
population has only l o j - ^ a , 
oentof the world reyena?. 

This Is a matter of life, and 
• .death, . / 

,|t . l i .gett-
nertdly taught 

that we need 
2,500 calories 
a day for a 
n o r m a l , 
healthy" exia. 
tence, t h * 
p a o p l a o f 
V i e t n a m 
h a v e o n l y 
1,550. t h a 
N e w Z e a -
lander Con«" 

Consignor 
DeBlans 

sumes 3,250 a day, 

Of the •atlmated W.OOO,^. 
poopls who die suumaByf It i« 
beltevad that W or 4ft mlllloa' 
ih of msfe^trI«o«, mas to 
about tht number of victims 
associated with th* second 
World War. 

With possibly two-thlrds of 
, the world nndersOurlsheA and 

the percentage growing Instead 
of dimlnishmg, soraethmgnras-
tlc will soon havs to h« done,' 
for the poor nations get poorer 
and the rich ones get richer, 

; The number of people In the 
world with less than &20Q cal
ories Jumped from *9 per cent 

• to 60 per cent during the pa* , 
rlod before the last World War 
to, the present time. It ts hard 
to. imagine that America and 
the well-to-do nations can re
main a peaceful island of pros
perity in a f ea of poverty. 

In another four years th t 
world population may grow an
other TR5,t)QO,f»0, which would 
be equivalent to placing popu
lation • wise another United 
States Into the world. Some na
tions have completely doubled 
their population in 23 years. 

The whole world population 
will possibly double in 43 years* 
Many statisticians fear that 
Otetti will be "standing room 
only." They say thai this Is 
mathematically possible In the 
foreseeable future. 

But many have fafled to re*. 
lh» that though the death rats 
Is getting lower, It wUl soon 
rise again, Qnee the population 
reaches maturity, that Is, on?* 
the average life expo-rtaney has 
attained the peak of 70 or 89 
years, the death rate will have 
more of a balance with the 
birth rate. 

Population growth will then 
lake a. down swing. The race 
will he between population and 
economics. Economies m u s t 
out-distance: population^ A part-

• ty must be established. By rio 
means does that exist today. 

To allow a minimum diet for 
the people of the world, the 
world will have to increase its 
cereal production by 50 per '" 
cent, its meat output by 70 
per cent, its milk by 78 per. 
cent, and its fish by 00 percent. 

But how raise the world's 
level of living? In the linked ' 
States We have .a generous ra
tio of economics ana popula
tion. The population has been 
going up about 15 per cent, 
the economic increase by three 
per cent. But in latin America, 
the population.goes up three 
per cent and the economic, In* 
crease about 1.5 per cent 

THE PROBLEM is a real 
one. We cannot ignore it- Th"*-"-
solutions, however, as proposed 
by some are completely un
tenable to a Christian people. 

William Vogt, for instance, -
an American economist* sees-
only ohe answer: birth control. 
He goes ..so far as to say that 
the XJ.SA, should refuse all 
economic aid to. any country,' 
which does not officially pro* -
mote birth control. j -

- *.-: 
,-'~r 
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L___ t n c u s e °£ large amounts of 

money. But the United States 
and Europe found money for 
war, for national defense. Pop
ulation problems are also im/ 
portaht, We must again find 
money to feed a hvmgrjt peo
ple. We mi&V develop a great
er sense of human solidarity* 

We--must remind ourselves 
frequently that ihero is a 
moral obligation for the rich 
,to aid the destitute. Theolo
gians agiee that the destitute 
of the world have a right to 

- participate in the surplus goods 
of the world.* 
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, It would b e criminal hypocri
sy for us while opposing "birth 
control," to rofuhe to be gen
erous, to sacrifice, to -demand 
international justice and char
ity. 
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